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m Nyampuju pinta-pinta. 
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Nyampuju yalikapirta.
Nyampuju maarnta.
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Nyampuju turaki.
5
Nyampuju mutukayi.
6
Wardapi!
Yakarra-pardiya!
Nyampuju yinarlingi.
7
Nyampuju pawurtu.
8
Nyampuju pajikirli.
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Nyampuju maarnta, 
Wiri-jarlu maarnta, 
Kanyi ka-nganpa 
Nyarrpara-kurra-mayi?
Nyampuju yalikapirta, 
Nyangka yalikapirta, 
Yanirra ka yalikapirta 
Nyarrpara-kurra mayi?
11
Pinta-pinta ka kilji wangkami, 
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr 
Paarr-pardimi ka kankarlarra, 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
Nyanyi karlipa kanunju 
yuwarli wita-wita 
watiya wita-wita,
Jitimi karlipa, 
mmmmmmmm 
Pirri-mani karlipa, 
rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr 
Jitimi karlipa kirri-karirla.
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